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Abstract
A study with complete randomized design block and three replications was carried out in greenhouse condition to examine
the effects of inoculation of mycorrhiza fungi (Glomus intraradicea) and (Glomus mosseae) on growth indices, chlorophyll
content, carotenoid, and protein of parsley (Petroselinum crispum L.), dill (Anethum graveolens L.), and celery (Apium
graveolens L). The study was conducted in different experimental plantation environments (soil, sand and hydroponic). The
highest colonization was seen in celery (100%) in sand culture and the lowest colonization was observed in parsley (33%) in
hydroponic culture. There was no significant differences between the two fungi in terms of colonization and its effect on plant
growth. Based on the effects of symbiosis of sand culture plants, some of the plants were selected randomly and transferred to
hydroponic culture. The first week in the hydroponic culture was featured with a decreased colonization, which had no
negative effect on the plant’s growth. The traits under consideration were significant at probability level of 5%. The results
showed that the effect of colonization on plants’ growth was a function of growth culture and the host plant.
Keywords: Celery, Colonization rate, Dill, Hydroponic culture, Parsley

Introduction
Mycorrhiza fungi appeared on the earth 450 million
years ago along with the first plants. The term
mycorrhiza is from Greek and it is comprised of two
words “Mukes” for fungus and “Rhiza” for root (Das,
2015). Fungi constitute 50% of the microbial biomass of
soil and 5-36% of soil biomass (Paterson et al., 2016).
Arbuscular Mycorrhiza fungi (AMF) play a role in
increasing host plants ability to absorb relatively
immovable nutrients such as phosphorous and other
elements that are needed in small amounts (Guissou et
al., 2016). The AMF generates arbuscules structure by
stimulating strigolactones hormones secreted by the host
plant (Etesami and Alikhani, 2016). The host plant
prefers AMF growth when nutrient is scarce by
secreting nutrient from the roots to the soil (Ellouze et
al., 2012). Arbuscules structure are the sites of nutrients
exchange, which are formed on the cortex of plant when
there is a shortage of nutrient for plant growth and
compensate the shortage to a great extent (Nouri et al.,
2014). The symbiosis between fungi and plants paves
the way to establish a molecular dialogue that benefits
the host through activating antioxidant, phenyl
propanoid, or carotenoid metabolic pathways (Baslam et
al., 2011). Some authors believe that the main role of
mycorrhiza fungus is to facilitate access to elements
such as phosphorous (Weisanny, 2016). The AMF
stimulates secretion of growth adjusting hormone and
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increases photosynthesis rate (Zhu et al., 2014). Studies
have shown that inoculation with mycorrhiza fungus
increases the volume and biomass of the root, which is
related to an increase in growth hormone level
(Safapour et al., 2012). Mycorrhiza plants can increase
drought resistance of the host through improving
hydraulic conductance of the roots (Tian et al., 2013).
An increase in water absorbance in low humidity
environment through expansion of fungus strains means
osmosis balance and preservation of turgor pressure, an
increase in photosynthesis activity, accumulation of
carbohydrates and proline, and an increase in nutrient
absorption (Deepika and Kothamasi, 2015). Mycorrhiza
plants have better performance in absorbing minerals
and sustaining biotic and abiotic stresses (Ortas, 2012).
Wheat plants inoculated with G. intraradicea and 75%
NPK fertilizer yielded the same as the samples without
G. intraradicea and 100% NPK fertilizer. The results
indicate that arbuscular mycorrhiza fungi facilitated
absorption of minerals and water by the plant and was
also more economic in terms of using fertilizers
(Sharma et al., 2011). Mycorrhiza fungi has phosphorus
conductors and the conductors have different types. The
increase in absorption and growth in the host plants is
different depending on the fungus strains and the
phosphor conductors (Elbon and Whalen, 2014).
Hydroponic is a plant growth system featured with an
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accurate control of cultivation. There are several
hydroponic systems available such as Arabidopsis. A
hydroponic environment is also highly flexible given
the control on plant materials. Therefore, it can support
plant growth at different stages from seed to mature
plant (Conn et al., 2013). Different plantation conditions
including hydroponic condition are used to create
symbiosis relationship in greenhouse. Hydroponic
condition is the best choice for controlling mineral
combinations and uniform distribution of solved
materials to the roots (Alatorre et al., 2014). Experiment
have shown that colonization of the root is affected by
mycorrhiza fungus (Hamzei and Salimi, 2014).
Differences between mycorrhiza colonized plants in
hydroponic environment might be due to different
percentage of roots colonization and high phosphor
concentration in root zone (Maboko et al., 2013). The
highest colonization level of host plant was in
hydroponic environment with the lowest phosphor
concentration in nutrient solution (Kowalska et al.,
2015). Hydroponic greenhouse products in the
developed countries constitute a major part of
greenhouse industries production. Industrialized
greenhouse production is expanding fast and can supply
food demands of growing populations. The present
study examined the effect of G. intraradicea and G.
mossea symbiosis on growth of parsley, dill, and celery
in soil, sand, and hydroponic cultures.
Materilals and methods
The experiment was done as factorial with completely
randomized design with three replications in chamber
room condition with high (25°C) and low (18°C)
temperatures and 16/8 day/night photoperiod. The
experiment site was the Department of Plant Sciences
and Biotechnology, Faculty of Life Sciences and
Biotechnology, Tehran, Shahid Beheshti University
(during 2015 and 2016). The treatment included two
fungal contamination levels with G.mosseae and G.
intraradicea. Along with a control treatment without
inoculation, there were three cultures including sand
culture, soil culture, and hydroponic culture. The seeds
of celery, parsley, and dill were purchased from Pakan
Bazr Isfahan Company. The soil was prepared from the
depth zero to 30cm and used after NPK examination
(Table 1). To disinfect, the soil and sand were placed in
an autoclave (100°C, 1hr, 1atm). Mycorrhizal treatment
consisted of 20% of the pot volume AMF-inoculum.
AMF-inoculum used in the experiments consisted of
G.mosseae and G. intraradicea were that purchased
from Turan Biotic Company, Semnan, Iran. Nonmycorrhizal treatments received mycorrhiza free
inoculum. Afterwards, the seeds were surface
disinfected in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for 10
mins. The seeds were planted at 0.5cm depth of sand
and soil in 2 L pots. Irrigation was daily until
germination based on field capacity (daily, until the pot
weight reached field capacity limit). Fourteen days after
germination, the roots were marked to examine

establishment of symbiosis following Vierheiliga et al.
(1998). After affirmation of symbiosis, a few plants
were randomly selected from soil and sand and
transferred to hydroponic culture. Then, the growth was
continued in the three cultures for 15 days. The plants in
sand and hydroponic cultures were fed by Hoagland
solution. To prepare the solution, tap water with
EC=18MS/cm was used. With high phosphorus
concentration, AMF fails to establish a symbiosis with
the host plant. Given this, the concentration of phosphor
was lowered by 50% in Hoagland solution. The
hydroponic system consisted of nine 2 L rectangular
pots and each pot was covered with perforated
styrofoam (the holes were 1 cm in diameter). The plants
were placed in the holes and the air was supplied using
an electromagnetic pump (32 Watt, 62 L/min). The air
pump would supply air nonstop. One month after
germination of the seeds, colonization percentage of the
plants in the three cultures (sand, soil and hydroponic)
was calculated using Trouvelot et al. (1986) (Table 2).
After determining growth characteristics including dry
weight of leaf, root, and stem, the plant samples were
placed in an oven for 48 hrs. at 70ºC. Afterwards, the
samples were weighed on a digital scale (0.001 gr
accuracy).
Total protein: 0.1 gr leaf and root samples were
homogenized in 2 mL of 0.1 mol.L-1 phosphate buffer
(pH 6.8). The homogenate was centrifuged at 15000 × g
for 20 mins. at 4°C, and the supernatant was used for
total protein assessment following the technique
described by Bradford (1976).
Photosynthetic
pigments:
Chlorophyll
a,
chlorophyll b, total chlorophylls and carotenoid were
determined by using the method described by
Lichenthaler (1987). 0.2 gr fresh leaves were
homogenized in 10 ml of 80% acetone. The absorbance
of acetone extract of the leaves was recorded at 470,
647 and 663 nm using a spectrophotometer. Pigment
content was calculated as follows:
Chlorophyll a: 12.25 A663 - 2.79 A647
Chlorophyll b: 21.5 A647 - 5.1 A663
Carotenoids: (1000 A470 - 1.82 Chlorophyll a - 85.02
Chlorophyll b) /198
Total phenol content: Total phenol content was
measured using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. To do so, 0.5
gr wet tissue was mixed with 3 ml methanol (85%).
Then, 300 µl of the obtained extract was mixed with
1500 µl of the reagent (1:10). After 5 min, 1200 µl of
sodium carbonate (7%) was added to the solution and
90 min later, absorption level was measured using
spectrophotometer at 760 nm. Compared with the
standard curve of Gallic acid, total phenol content was
expressed based on Gallic acid (mg) in the extract (g)
(Singleton and Rossi, 1965).
Total anthocyanin content: To measure
anthocyanin, 1 gr of the wet shoot tissue was powdered
thoroughly using a mortar and pestle containing 5 ml of
acidic methanol (methanol 0.5% and HCl 1% - 99/1
ratio). The obtained extract was poured into a test tube
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Table 1. Soil physical and chemical properties in 0-30 cm depth
Total nitrogen
Soil texture
dS m-1
pH
(%)
4.3
7.5
0.08
Silliness and loam

Available P
(mg kg-1)
12.5

K+

Na+

160

157

77

Organic matter
(%)
0.45

Table 2. Some of the growth parameters and colonization (%) in Petroselinum crispum L.(parsley), Anethum graveolens L.
(dill) and Apium graveolens L. (celery) cultivated in different media. Geram in per plant. (D.W: Dry Weight)
Shoot/Root
Colonization
leaf D.W
Shoot D.W
Root D.W
Culture
D.W
Percent
Fungi
plants
Condition
(g)
parsley
0.05±0.00d
0.08±0.00d
0.01±0.00de
5.75±0.1c
0.00±0.0d
cd
e
d
cde
non-AMF
dill
0.09±0.00
0.11±0.00
0.01±0.00
5.75±0.79
0.00±0.00f
cde
d
e
bc
celery
0.13±0.02
0.2±0.02
0.08±0.00
2.46±0.23
0.00±0.00d
d
d
d
c
parsley
0.05±0.02
0.09±0.02
0.01±0.00
3.75±0.64
60.32±.3.18abc
e
de
d
ef
Soil
G. mossea
dill
0.04±0.00
0.06±0.00
0.01±0.00
3.75±0.62
65.83±4.65b
c
d
de
b
celery
0.16±0.02
0.25±0.02
0.09±0.00
2.88±0.13
45.14±1.61c
d
d
de
c
parsley
0.04±0.00
0.07±0.00
0.01±0.00
17.50±1.05
61.11±12.54a
G.
dill
0.09±0.00cd
0.18±0.01c
0.01±0.00d
17.50±1.59a
49.90±3.53c
intaradicea
cde
d
e
de
celery
0.1±0.00
0.15±0.00
0.08±0.00
1.80±0.05
34.44±2.94c
d
d
e
c
parsley
0.03±0.00
0.06±0.00
0.01±0.00
7.50±0.07
0.00±0.00d
de
d
d
cd
non-AMF
dill
0.06±0.00
0.14±0.00
0.01±0.00
7.50±0.50
0.00±0.00f
e
d
e
cde
celery
0.08±0.00
0.16±0.00
0.08±0.00
1.91±0.09
0.00±0.00d
cd
d
c
c
parsley
0.08±0.00
0.12±0.000
0.04±0.00
6.00±0.21
91.67±8.34abc
bc
c
b
de
Sand
G. mossea
dill
0.13±0.02
0.25±0.02
0.04±0.00
6.00±0.50
72.94±1.43a
celery
0.08±0.00de
0.15±0.01d
0.11±0.02d
1.37±0.15e
100.00±0.00a
parsley
0.08±0.01cd
0.13±0.01cd
0.04±0.00c
10.00±0.09c
80.00±11.56ab
G.
a
b
b
bc
dill
0.20±0.00
0.39±0.00
0.04±0.00
10.00±0.53
72.72±2.92ab
intaradicea
cde
d
c
e
celery
0.10±0.00
0.19±0.01
0.15±0.02
1.34±0.23
100.00±0.00a
c
c
b
c
parsley
0.13±0.03
0.2±0.04
0.08±0.00
1.14±0.41
0.00±0.00d
de
de
a
f
non-AMF
dill
0.06±0.00
0.07±0.00
0.08±0.00
1.14±0.07
0.00±0.00f
celery
0.18±0.03cd
1.23±0.11c
0.28±0.01b
4.47±0.47a
0.00±0.00d
parsley
0.5±0.06a
0.58±0.06a
0.03±0.00a
5.33±0.72a
33.09±21.01cd
ab
a
c
cde
Hydroponic
G. mossea
dill
0.17±0.03
0.23±0.03
0.03±0.00
5.33±0.61
19.70±1.62e
a
a
a
b
celery
0.55±0.06
1.57±0.04
0.58±0.00
2.71±0.07
60.38±8.34b
b
b
a
b
parsley
0.31±0.02
0.04±0.02
0.01±0.00
16.0±0.14
49.35±21.38bc
G.
cd
c
d
ab
dill
0.09±0.00
0.14±0.00
0.01±0.00
16.00±2.52
41.95±1.82d
intaradicea
b
b
a
bcd
celery
0.35±0.03
1.38±0.04
0.58±0.00
2.37±0.07
61.90±11.92b
Values are the mean ± SE. values with similar letters are no significantly different.

with screw cap and then sealed and covered with
aluminum foil. The extract was kept for 24 hrs in the
dark at 25ºC. Afterwards, the extract was centrifuged
(10min, 4000g). The absorption of the top solution was
read at 550 nm. Anthocyanin content was also
determined using the following formula using extinction
coefficient (= 33 mol-1cm-1) based on mmol in 1 gr of
wet weight (Krizek DT et al., 1998).
Statistical analysis: All analyses were done using
MSTATC and comparison of mean scores was carried
out using least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level.
Results and discussion
Growth: The results of ANOVA indicated that dry
weight of aerial organs of mycorrhizal plants in
hydroponic environment was significantly different
from the plants in soil and sand environments. The
highest dry weight of the mycorrhizal plants root was
observed in the samples in hydroponic environment
followed by the samples in sand and soil environments.
In hydroponic the type of fungi used in the study did not

cause a significant change in dry weight of aerial organs
and roots (Table 2). Growth and expansion of
mycorrhiza fungus during the exposure and the
reciprocal effects on the host plant were functions of the
condition of the association that was dictated by the
culture environment. Dry weights of root and aerial
organs of the mycorrhizal plants in hydroponic
environment were higher than those of the control plants
(Dugassa et al., 1995). Dry weight of mycorrhizal
tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) associated with G.
mosseae was higher than the samples associated with G.
intaradices and dry weights of the both was higher than
that of the non-mycorrhizal samples (Utkhed, 2006).
Due to aeration in hydroponic environment,
development of the roots was better than the samples
planted in soil (David et al., 1997). Among the reasons
for the higher height and larger biomass observed in the
hydroponic environment comparing with the samples in
sand, richer mineral elements and steady access to
mineral materials are notable (Hawkins et al., 1999).
Several studies have reported the positive effect of
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Table 3. Some of the physiological parameters in Petroselinum crispum L.(parsley), Anethum graveolens L. (dill) and Apium
graveolens L. (celery) cultivated in different media mg.g-1 FW per plant.
Culture
Condition
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107.90±2.33c
128.08±1.7bc
44.40±5.84a
164.22±11.8b
151.49±3.97a
47.56±4.69c
128.6±1.95c
149.13±8.90a
55.30±5.23b
100.87±3.63c
73.07±8.83b
110.35±4.33f
187.84±2.3ab
141.0±5.63ab
102.45±4.09g
177.7±10.9ab
113.51±4.59c
113.67±9.04c
194.55±6.94a

0.44±0.04bc
0.82±0.03c
0.08±0.00a

0.17±0.02b
0.51±0.02c
0.03±0.00abc

0.09±0.02cd
1.36±0.19a
0.1±0.01b

2.49±0.25ab
2.57±0.26c
2.61±0.10bc

39.06±4.70d
36.03±0.57bcd
52.31±1.88bcd

128.1±10.5bc
117.38±7.10e
192.1±14.1ab

dill
celery

0.74±0.03a
0.80±0.04a

0.30±0.01a
0.47±0.02abc

0.10±0.03b
1.09±0.09a

2.83±0.23a
2.76±0.26bc

58.58±0.99b
43.18±6.77bcd

117.03±1.30c
111.94±5.93d

parsley
dill
celery

0.08±0.00ab
0.79±0.05a
0.87±0.03ab

0.03±0.00c
0.39±0.03a
0.43±0.00c

0.39±0.00a
0.39±0.09a
2.03±0.45b

2.77±0.24ab
2.60±0.12a
2.73±0.36abc

57.08±2.24abc
40.78±0.00b
37.97±4.96abc

183.5±18.3ab
112.62±7.12c
107.18±1.10f

0.08±0.00ab
0.30±0.00d
0.48±0.02zb
0.08±0.00a
0.28±0.01d
0.60±0.03a
0.07±0.00bc
0.51±0.04b
0.73±0.02bc
0.06±0.00c
0.27±0.02d
0.71±0.02c
0.06±0.00c
0.43±0.02bc
0.72±0.03c
0.07±0.00bc
0.33±0.07cd
0.68±0.03bc
0.07±0.00c

Non-AMF

dill
celery
parsley

G. mossea

G. mossea

Non-AMF

G. mossea

G.
intaradicea

Hydroponic

47.52±2.37d
79.29±1.09a
40.59±2.8d
36.06±1.41e
44.91±7.50cd
34.15±1.30e
49.68±0.88b
78.49±5.08a
47.27±2.03cd
51.82±3.33bcd
50.80±4.17bc
43.27±1.77bcd
64.08±4.98a
56.04±2.13b
45.14±2.46a
59.56±1.06ab
56.59±1.81b
57.14±6.05ab
51.82±3.33bcd

parsley
dill
celery
parsley
dill
celery
parsley
dill
celery
parsley
dill
celery
parsley
dill
celery
parsley
dill
celery
parsley

G.
intaradicea

Sand

Protein

Chl. b

Non-AMF

Soil

Phenol

0.04±0.00ab
0.18±0.05b
0.31±0.01ab
0.03±0.00bc
0.12±0.00b
0.25±0.01bc
0.03±0.00c
0.19±0.04b
0.28±0.01c
0.04±0.00a
0.15±0.01b
0.31±0.01a
0.03±0.00abc
0.16±0.02b
0.33±0.00abc
0.02±0.00c
0.11±0.01b
0.31±0.00c
0.02±0.00c

Anthocyanin
s
(mg.g-1)
0.14±0.00b
2.86±0.352bc
e
0.14±0.01
1.74±0.21c
0.87±0.03a
3.45±0.28abc
0.11±0.00b
3.62±0.25a
0.11±0.02d
1.78±0.06c
a
0.85±0.03
2.61±0.09a
b
0.1±0.00
3.08±0.06abc
0.10±0.04bc
1.66±0.06c
a
1.01±0.03
3.14±0.18abc
b
0.11±0.01
3.30±0.39ab
e
0.11±0.01
2.03±0.33bc
a
1.05±0.05
3.10±0.16ab
b
0.10±0.01
2.97±0.19abc
0.10±0.00e
1.69±0.08c
a
0.91±0.09
2.80±0.31abc
a
0.39±0.00
3.08±0.44abc
d
0.39±0.05
1.83±0.12c
a
1.05±0.06
2.90±0.40abc
b
0.09±0.00
2.25±0.31c

Ch.l a

Fungi

G.
intaradicea

plants

Total
chlorophyll

Values are the mean ± SE. values with similar letters are no significantly different

arbuscular mycorrhiza on stimulation of growth and
increase of dry mass of plants (Pandey and Garg, 2017).
It has been proven that mycorrhizal plants had higher
whole plant dry weight, height, and leaf area comparing
with non-mycorrhizal plants. Consistent results were
also reported by Ortas et al. (2012).
Photosynthesis pigments: The results of ANOVA
indicated that the effect of environment on chlorophyll
content of the three plants was significant. The effects
of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on chlorophyll level,
total chlorophyll, and carotenoid were higher comparing
with non-mycorrhizal plants except for carotenoid of
inoculated parsley in soil environment. Increase in
chlorophyll contents might be due to an increase of
photosynthesis in mycorrhizal plants. In comparison
with G. mossaeae and G. intraradices fungus had the
highest effect on the increase of photosynthesis
pigments of plants in all the three environments. The
increase was highest in hydroponic environment and
lowest in soil environment (Tables 3). G. intraradices
and G. mosseae fungi improved chlorophyll contents of
the host plants (Habibzadeh et al., 2015). Chlorophylls
a, b, total chlorophyll and carotenoids were higher in
mycorrhizal plants comparing with non-mycorrhizal
plants (Mathur, 1995). G. mosseae increases absorption

of soil magnesium, chlorophylls contents of the host
plant, which leads to an increase of biomass (Xiao et al.,
2014).
Anthocyanin: G. mosseae had the highest
anthocyanins effect on mycorrhizae plants in
hydroponic and soil environments. In addition, G.
intraradices had the highest anthocyanin effect on
mycorrhizae plants in sand environment. The results
listed in (Table 3) are ANOVA results for dill (anethum
graveolens), which is the only subject for which the
effect of environment on anthocyanin is significant
(Table 3). Anthocyanin is one of the widest groups of
chromatic flavonoids and there are doubts about their
role as the essential signaling compounds in symbiotic
relationship with arbuscular mycorrhizae fungus
(Becard et al., 1995). On the other hand, it has been
proven that specific flavonoids in mycorrhizae plants
improve germination of mycorrhizae fungi (Harborne,
1980). Antioxidant compounds like phenol and
anthocyanin increase under stress (Kim et al., 2005).
Phenol content: The results of measuring phenol
content on total aerial limb content of mycorrhizae and
non-symbiotic plants showed that the total phenol in the
symbiotic samples with mycorrhizae was higher than
that of the control non-mycorrhizae samples. The
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B

C

Figure 1. Functional mycorrhizal structures in roots of the plants host Petroselinum crispum L. (parsley), Anethum graveolens
L. (dill) and Apium graveolens L. (celery). Fungal colonization was both inter- and intracellular and only involved the cortical
cells of the roots. A, the plant host Petroselinum crispum L. (parsley) detail of a vesicle (V) and arbuscule in soil culture. B,
root of Anethum graveolens L. (dill) showing extraradical hyphae (ER), arbuscules (G. mosseae) in sand culture. G. mosseae in
Apium graveolens L. (celery), roots grown in hydroponic culture.

highest phenol content was observed in mycorrhizae dill
sample in soil environment followed by mycorrhizae
parsley and celery in sand environment. On an average,
the effect of G. intraradices on phenol content of the
samples in the three environments was higher compared
to that of G. mosseae. The highest level of phenol in
mycorrhizae parsley was observed in samples planted in
sand environment followed by the samples in
hydroponic and soil environments. The results of
ANOVA showed that the effect of fungous and its
reciprocal effect on environment were significant on dill
and celery and insignificant on parsley (Table 3). The
results indicated that phenols are signs of plants
development and interaction between plant and microbe
(Lynn et al., 1990). An increase in adsorption of
phosphor in the mycorrhizae plants leads to an increase
in the percentage of phenol compared to nonmycorrhizae plants (Sharma et al., 2006). Arbuscular
mycorrhizae fungi affect the early reactions of the host
plant and physiological mechanisms of aggregation of
secondary metabolites (carotenoid and phenols)
(Schliemann et al., 2008).
Protein :Protein content of total mycorrhizae plants
was higher than that of the non-mycorrhizae plants. In
general, the effect of G. mosseae on the protein content
of the plants in the three environments was higher than
that of G. intraadices. The ANOVA showed that the
effects of environment, fungus, and their reciprocal
effects were significant on dill and parsley. In addition,
the effect of environment on protein content in parsley
was significant. Mycorrhizae fungi symbiosis helped the
host plant to keep a higher concentration of protein
content in its shoot (Kizhaeral and Charest, 2005).
Mycorrhizae trifolium showed 17% increase in protein
content (Arienes et al., 1993). Arbuscular mycorrhizae
fungi improved nitrogen adsorption and since the
element is needed for protein production, an increase in
protein content is expectable (Sanchez-Blanco et al.,
2004) (Table 3).
Colonization percentage: The highest colonization

percentage was found in sand environment followed by
soil and hydroponic. Colonization percentage of the
plants in the three environments was significantly
different (Table 2). Figures 1, illustrates different types
of arbuscular mycorrhizae fungi with different capacity
in colonization. Clearly, their effect on plant growth is
not the same (Ortas et al., 2012). The decrease in
colonization level in the hydroponic environment,
comparing with sand, is consistent with fungal
colonization percentage (G. intraradices) in other
studies (Li et al., 2004). Over time, the percentage of
penetration of G.intraradices increased in flax (Linum
usitatissimum) sand, and hydroponic environments
(Dugassa et al., 1995). There was a correlation between
colonization of plant’s root and capillary roots, so that
colonization rate increased over time in hydroponic
environment along with roots development (Michelsen,
1993). The results showed that the rate of colonization
decreased over time in hydroponic environment.
Conclusion
The results showed that symbiosis of parsley, celery,
and dill with mycorrhizae in soil, sand, and hydroponic
cultures increased photosynthesis pigment, as well as
protein, phenol, and anthocyanin contents compared
with non-mycorrhizae plants. Hoagland solution was
used in hydroponic, sand, and soil environments;
however, colonization rate of the plants in hydroponic
environment was less than sand and soil environments.
On the other hand, the highest and lowest growth rates
were observed in hydroponic and soil environments.
The plants in different environments had different
growth and colonization rates. Therefore, the growth
environment can solely affect the growth and
development of mycorrhizae fungus, supply of water
and mineral to the host plant, and yield product.
Colonization rate can be a function of the type of plant,
so that different plants in the same environment had
different rate of colonization..
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